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IJ{T1]ODUCTICIT

1. T,re present report coniains tlie corunents of tlie S_-cret arv-General on theiinoi-r', of rne Loomiss.on on ri-e rl'iversity for :efce as recuesLed by the ceneral
Assenbly in paragraph 4 of its resotution 34/Ut of 1! Decenber t9T9 on the
esta:'rlishment of a university fcr leace. The repcrt of the ccmmission is conta.ined
in annex I to the present relort.

2, ,,\t the thirty-thirct session of the General Assembly, the president of Costa
.lica lroposed r/ tll,'a):, a ner,r university sliould br estabtished as a centre of higher
learning a.]d as a ltor-ld centrc of education for peace. The president offered
Costa llica as host country to the Lhversitl- 1o. peace rrhich, he consld-ered, should
be createci within the systern of the united ila-tions university. rn its resolution
j3/1CO of -LB Decembcr 19?8" ent.irlp.i proposal -or "he esLabfishnent cf a Ltniversj by
for Peace' ? the Asscnbly took noie -..rith appreciation of the proposal subrnitted by
the Fresident of costa Rica and requested the secret ary-ceneral to circulate the
proposal for co ment to illemb er States? the lhited lTations Edrcational" Scientific
ai:d CuLtural Or;anizrfion (f :r:SCO; _ rhc Recto.r and Jouncil or the Lrnited-iaLions
Lrniversity anai such other agencies as the Se cretary-Cene ra1 deemed- appropriate and
to rcport to the G"neral Assembl_rr at its thirtv-ftr,rrth session,

3. The sr'','Dsequent report of ttrl 3e cl:et ary-General- (A/3\/\96) surmarized the
conments receivedr it contained also the decision of the llxecutirre Board of UI,IESCC
(107 \XlDecision 5.1.2) and the cpinion of the Council of the United t\tati ons
University. After considering the report, the General Assenbly ad rpted resolutiol
i4/111 entltred "istabfishnent of a University for peacer'. paragraphs 1 and 2 of
lirai r..solution read as lollows:

_f"-C__Cen"raf tu s e^b]y-,

'1. l_g.plglcs, t,te ioea oi esLal-Lishing a Jnivelsit.y for.)eace as an'inLcrnaLi3nal cer.Lr- of hi'l-er -|earning for post-.graduate srudies, re, earch
and tl e o.ssec-inrtion of ,mo!/l-edge slcci-icalh- aj:lec[ at rraining for p^ace,
lril,h its heA.l.l]lA.l-...< in ln<ir niar

2. Dec,r-des 1"o establish an ini,ernational conrnissicn vhich, in
JollaL,or!,tion ! iLh L,.e Go,ern"cnt of CosLa ti-ica" sl a11 orepar- thecrganization,
s1 rr e.r,-F nrd e^.r-.i-ro in mot,ion of Lh- -ri versitw fnr P^.-o .oarirp i- mind
+.ha r.'l Inurino ..,ndit ian<.

la) The ljniver;ity fcr leace shoufd be inLernational in character and
-jhoufcl be a parL of t:.re sJSten o' u.re Uritrd haricns Universitl-:

I.

!/ !.-ri ":eL isqg_I4!__g! the ce.rera-r Assenbty" Thirty-third Srssinn" flenartu
--ceLirrss" llth ^:etin^, parbs. 105-122.
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(b) The association which nay link the University for peace uith the
united Nations university should be determined by cornmon agreement betl,reen
the two institutions;

(") The University for peace shou_ld be organized and structured in such
a manner as not to itvcl-ve any duplication of effort r,rith other, sinilar
internationaJ- institutions i

(q) It should be guaranteed that the constitution and operation of theuniversity for Peace wiff be financed by voluntary contributions and shour-d
not have any financial inplications for the budget of the United Nations or
the Unilred l\'lati ons Universitv" ...

]I, IIORI{ OI THX COI.1XIISSIOI{ ON THE UNIVNRSITY FOR PEACE

l+. In paragraph 3 of its resol-ution 3\/f]: 
" 
the General Assembly entrusted the

Secretary-General lrith the task of constituting a Cormrission of 11 members " asfoltows: representatives of the secretary-General- , the Director-General of ui\lESCo.
the Rector of the united Nations university ard the international academic
community' tlro repr:esentat ives of the Government of costa Rica, and five experts to
be appointed. by the Secretary-General from candidates reconrnended bv Member States.

5. The Con.:nission hefd tvo sessions under the chair-r.ancl-i- ^f vr Rn+ae1 Calrlerat-/ - :'*__**'-"_-\Ib to 20 June, United llations Headquarters and L to B September, San Jos6, CostaFica). The Commission also visited the site proposed. for the University.

6, In accordance r,rith the relevant provislons of General Assenbly
resolution 34/111, the vorh of the Corunission lras undertaken in coLlaboration with
the Governnent of costa Rica. rn this connexion, the se cret ary-General wishes tojoin the chairman of the conmission in expressing his sincere appreciation for
the valuable co-operation rrhich vas ertended to the connission by the Fresid.ent
and Governnent of costa Rica, throu€h the costa Rican presidential cornmission on
the university, as well as by the representatives of costa Rica on the conmission
on the Universi.ty for Peace.
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ITI. SUIOiARY OF THE FINDINGS OF THE COI,.{]\{ISSION A]\]D
COXO1ENTS BY THX SEC ETARY-GI}IERAI

T. Set againsi existing 1evels of nilitary expenditure and the destructive
capacity of the nuclear arsenal in a world that continues to be characterized by
oppression a d consiant armed conflict, the creation of a university for peace is
se-n by che Co-r-iscion as a l:odest undertaking, r'he comflexity ancl extent o.i
g1oba1 probfems of peace rectuire a nult i disc ipl inary approach, particularly if
study of them is to include the pronotion of hu,"nan rights nor,r seen to be
fundalnental - as velf as the definition of new ones. The cornmission envi.sages
nurooseful role for Lhe Ur iversity nol only in the realm of huranTirhts, but
in the field of education through innovation in the analysis and teachln€! of
causes of conflict and possible means of overcoming conflict in the interests

a

(]I
pea.ce. Tn revier+ing the proposed purpose, objectives and methods of the university,
Lhe corrission e:r1 rasizes that the srecificiby of the u:riversity fies in research,
teaching and dissenination of infornation in education for peacee r'rith special
regard to its teaching frxction,

8. lne sLrucrLrrc and orqanization of the UniversiLy, it seens Lo the cornission,
shoulcl be of a hind so as to permit expression of the universityrs positlvist and
experimental characterist ic s . Seyond making suggestions in this direction, the
Cornmi.ssion considers that it vould nct be consistent \.dth the autonordous character
of the University - r"rliich the Comrission advocates - to submit a detail-ed
organization p1an. sll]lilarl-y, the connis s ion tahes the position that it rrould be
overstenping i-Ls nandate if it went into detail regarding curricula, inasruch as
such matters fa1l within the purviev of the deliberative bodies aqd the Rector of
the Univers ity.

9. The secretary-General- concurs r^rith the conmission in its findings in these
matters, not only in the interest of academic freedorn, but afso because he
considers that, on the basis of the colr][trissionrs findings and recommendat ions , the
university bodies concerned shorild feel free to elaborate further on therL. Thus
the roles of the d.ifferent components of the University nay be delineated- morecfearfy' including that of the proposed fnternational Centre for Docunentation and
Inforrnation for peace (CIDIFAZ ) .

f0. -fn -lts resoLution 3)-/111 , the Generar Asserbly enDhasized that bhe Universiry
should be organlzed- ancl structured in such a nannea as not to involve duplication
r'/ith other similar institutions. The cornmission, noting that simirar questions
had been posed vhen the United ll-ations University rras established, sees a
difference betr'/een duplication and replication. I,.ll.rile the reproduction or echoing
of activities of one or65anization by another is too often wasteful and should be
resisted, differences in approach to the same broad collection of problens ar:e to
be velcomed, particularly if such approaches are innovative in character. The
cornnission points out that very littre human activity that souqht to break neu
ground did not carry with it sorne duplication of effort. The Cornmission
nevertheless stresses that the Ljnivexsity shou-ld noL disregard Lhe ground already
cor.]solidated by others and, indeed, the cormission sees the need for a wider range
of relationships that has apparently so far been envisaged.
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11. The General Assembly in its resolution also stressed that the constitution
cnd ope'at-or of the Unjversilv shoufd r^L l-ave arl "in:r,cial ir-p] icrl io-s for
Lr. t,rdgeL of the Unirc L .laLion-s or Lne-ni'.ed --aLiocs Jn iversir-y. I'ith reclrd
iro the capjtal ancl recurrent cosbs of the University ior its initial stages over
a three year period, the Costa Rican Presidential Carunission estimated that
':114 r:rillion would be required. The Cormission rras irrforlrred 'Dy tjie Yice-President
of Costa Rica that his Government ha.d, helcl discussions vihh eisht other countries
co.tcerninf a tor"nula \'/hereJy ..5.5 r:iI-Lion "rortd be n-Ce avqilablc f,nnuaI-L j,. This
\,/ould consjsl of a corLrjl ul -'rn 69 0 ccnt,s on cach barrel o' ojl lurchrscd by f1.c
beneficiaries of the Joint Declaration of the Presicl-ents of l.4exico and- Venezue.Ia
madc or I August f9ilo in 3an Jos6, Costa llica (sce llU/80/58). lhis Declaration

ipr-. ^n rl \'.:.il 2-.r n-^.,i.'Fs '.F 11

30 ler cent creLl-it on the oil bi11. At lrresent, the total oi1 consumotion of the
co rrLries rffecr-el by rn( lec-Lrration is '60,000 ba-r--ls raily.

l?. An arranrerenl of - re '.ird descr'b-d to rl-e ^on*.ic:rion, rhe qec reta ry-r:eneri l
considers, vou1.1 complJr r.rith the fina.ncial cond-itions established by the General
Assemolv jr ils resolution. 4Iso, Lhe :-rranrer.enL i/oLld seem to cffer r,he r:ror.i sc
ol sufficient funding for the initiaf capital anC foL recurrent costs over and
alove the grants being made by the Covernnent of Costa Rica to provide a
J5O-hecLare sjre "or tfr Unjversi'y, ar ftccvss -c'rrl rnd r're Luil Ijlgs requireo for
Lho Jniversil.y L r Le.o*e opcratioral. -Lt l.rould saem a lvisable, ho'^'evel , jn t le
vie\r of the SecreLa-y-.prcr:rl, thar long-tern v.,Li.liary financ:ng should also oe
soL[ht Clsei.there Lhan.JSL 'ron th- r-.-ior itscl'?,s'. ]-r "-lcctior "" *,hc
internationaf character of ihe institution.

13. In its resolution 33/109, the GeneraL Assembly noted that the President of
CosLa Rica l'rd offered tne Univer:iL1r lor Peace Lhr{.r:fl]- Lhe UriLerl r:aLions Lo Lle
jriernalioncl corrunity. Tf, as Lhe Co:rmj.ssior sLaueci, it rlas Lo t-ulfil ius
nandate '/hich ircl uded the selting in ruor:ion ol L-- UnjversiLy, it had to ourl-ire
T,rira+ c1-Fnc <_nnrrln hp i..:.h ,.rif h^,1f h^r.76\/a? a-rnry.' i-r ,,hl^ i+dal l- +h6

l^:l i-ine ^f t-- Aqcnmhlv ih rhie hqt ta?

14. The Con:nission at its first session saw tl''o possibilities: one Lrould be if
tho r,nno-al Aqsam\lv oFAeted lhe cretL ior_ o'the Ll'iversrtv anr lookad forirard Lo
t h^ ef,.r'ly conclusion o1 :" arree-enr- rrit'r thc U 'U; ti:e oL']er '.rou-L cL bc to crclte
t1.+ Univcrsicy for Perce as a s rbsjdiary or5an c- the 'leneral Asserbty. 'nnile Lhc
Conrnission was a"ssured tha,t either i/oulcl be legally r:ossible, the legal
consectuences of each vere different.

15. AfLer :eceiving fJrther appropriate advice on this ralter from the Office of
Leqal Aifaris, the CorLurission decirled to reconmend to the Genera.l Assembly that
the University should be established in accordance with the terrirs of an
in{.crnal ionel earccmari Tho nrrazqf ian af tho I!nirrprei+v rr^,,1,1 }a o^rrayhad h1r q

charter rrnic-r Lhe Asser-b[y r/ould -ndorse 1r tfe sor'= rine. 'he Comrnission agroed
to reouest Lhat the Sec rctal-y -C enera- shoLld pt epal e fcr considerat-ion by the
1r-6qrrrar ^r l1-^ L--i^ ^1" CfcncntS for inctusion ir crr^t^ en p---cnra,ri qn1 charLer
(see appendices I and II of anne:: T to the present report), comprehensive texts of
a draft ?greement and- a draft charter r,rhich r.rculd establish the University for
Fea-c e ond 5ovcrn 'ts opera'-ions.
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!6' Tn the rrier'r of the secretary-General the fegal frane.r./ork 
"econnended 

by thecormissi-on for the establishnent and operation of the university as reflected inthe draft agreement ancl draft charter contained. in annex rr to ihe present reportis fully consonant rdth the tems of Generar Assembly resorution 31,/111. Thesed.afts follor'r as closely as possible the rcco.rnendat ions and the wording suggestedby the Cornmission. The proposed draft agreement rrhich would establish iheuniversity will be open to ar-f states, The draft charter contains the basicprovisions \'rhich','ould enabre the university to carry out its f,nctions. As r,rithany agreement the rights and- obligations of the parties are linited to any suchrigirts ancl obligations as rday be specified therein.

17. The Commission had before it two decisions of the llxecutive Boaril of UllFSco(l-07 h{/Decision 5.1'2 anc 109 nx/oecision i.i.z) o" the university fo} Feace. rnview of the continued interest and support, as \"re11 as the specific competence of
U]\IISCO in xegard to the proposal for the establisbment of the University, ttuCoumission requested the Sec retary-General to obtain from the Director-General ofUllnscO and the lxecutive Boarcl their corunents and vrews on the commissiones renorilso that they could be reflected in the present report.

13' The Fxecutive Board of UNnScO at its one hundred and tenth session consideredthe report of_the conrnission and, on 30 septenber r-9g0, ad.opted its decision 5.2.6\see annex 1II to the present report). The Secretary_General rrelcomes thedecision of Lll'Ixsco to have the closest possible association with the universityfor Peace in both its organization and operation.

19' The secretary-General arso welcomes the rink between the united r\rationsrnstitute for Trai.ning ancl Research (uNrrAR) and the university proposec by the
Cornmis s ion.

20. one of the conditions that the General Assemblvin mind in resolution 3l+/ttl was that the University
international in character and shoulrl- be part of theUniversity, and, that the association r,rhich nieht linkthe United Nations University shoufd be determined bvllro instiLutions.

21. The cornrnission believes that, as defined- by the united Nations university, itlrou-}d alpear that of the three kinds of arrangement nad-e by the united }lationsunilrersity' a relationsnip agreenent r,rourd be the nost suitable, although this didnot seem to_be exclusive of contractual and other arrangements also being made\see annex I, paras. 7f-77). The Secretary-General hopes that a relationshi!agreement ni1l be negotiated as soon as possible after the university for peace
IecalLy comes into existence.

2?. The comrnission riid not make any specific reconmendation regarding the creationof a p'eparatory cornrnission to undertake certain interim functilns perlaing tneentry into force of the internationar agreement. The sec"etary-Genlra1" hovever,considers that the existence of such a loay is necessa.ry, pending theestablishment of the council of the univerlity, and therefore recornmends to the

asked the Commission to bear
fol Peace shoul-d be
system of Lhe United Uations
the University for Peace with
comnon agreement betireen the



General Assenbly that the present Cornmission
Cormrission of the University for peace, vith
arrangement s prevailing as heretofore.

^ 
| 1c. ll,AA

Eneli sh

should be continued as the Preparatory
the same adninistrative and financial

23. The secretary-General shares the view expressed by the chairnan of the
corurission in his letter transmitting the cornmissionrs Report that the
requirements of General Assenbly resolution 3ll/tu have been met. rt woul-d now
seen appropriate' therefore, for Lhe cenera-L Assembly to consider adopting tnedraft international agreement estabrishing the university for peace together with
the draft charter of the Universitv.
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I,NTTEN OF TRAIISMITTA],

B Sept enber 1980

Sir ,

'Ihp cenc?al-AssFhhlv- in resolution 3)r/lll on the establishment of a

University for Peace, decided to establish a cornmission vhicho in co-o"dination
with the Government of Costa lica" would prepare the structure, organization and
setting in notion of the University for Peace, bearin4 in mind the following
conditions:

(s,) The University for Peace should tre internetional in cha"acter and
should be a part of the system of the United Nations University;

(b) The association which may link the University for Peace with the
united Nations university should be determined by conmon agreement between the
f,-.^ .i - -+ .: +..+ .'^- ^ ,

(") The University for Peace should be organized ard structured in such a
marlner as not to involve sny duplication of effort s ldth othe? sj.milar
int ernational inst itut ions ;

(d) It should be €lua.rarit e ed that the constitution and operation of the
University for Peace 1l]-i11 be financed. by voluntaTy contributions and shoulcl not
have a,I]y financial inplications for the budget of the United Nations or the United
Nations Univers ity.

The resolution entrusted. you, sir, with the task of constituting the
Cornnission on the University for ?eacen composed of 11 menbers. With that
mernbership the Cornnission held two sessions: from 16 to 20 June at United Nations
Headquarters and fTom L to g Septenber at San Jos6 at the invitat ion of the
Government of Costa Rice",

The General Assembly in that }esolution instructed the Connission to sutrnit
to you, sir, a report on its findings in accorclanee w'ith the fiTst paragraph of
thi.s letter for subsequent submission by ycu, with your comentse to the General
Assembly at its thirby-fifth session.

f have the honour, on behalf of the Comission, to transnit to you herewith
the report prepared. by the Conmission in pursuance of the mandat e entrusted to

His Excel.lency Mr. Kurt Waldhein
Secretary-General of the United Nations
New York
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The Comission $ou.1d be grateful if you voulc! transmit this report to theDirect or-General and. Execut ive Board. of uirgsco 
"tta 

request them to sutmit theirconment s pronptly with a view to conveying th€n to the General Assembly at itsthirty-fifth session.

fn pursuance of G€nera1 Ass€mbly resolution 3l+/111 the nand.at e of theconnission rras to be carlied out in colr.aboration v"ith the Government of costaRica, The Comission wishes to place on record its gratitude for iire g*o.rorr"co-operation antl goodwill of the presialent, His Exceilency !h. rodrigo carazo,and the Governnent of costa Rica, especialiy the presidential con'rittee on theuniversity, and also to thank llr. .ros6 rtiguet Alfaro Rod.rfguez, vice-piesidentof costa Bica, a:rd I4r. Francisco Barahona liera, the tvo representatives ofCosta Rica on the Connission, for their valuable co<peration.

I take this opportunity to erpress the Comissionrs thanks to your
1-.11"_:"il"1i:", l'{r. Diego Cordcvez " to the Secretary of the Connis s}.on, vhosearrr-ve asslstance was of great importance, aad. to their coLleagues.

r also rnish to express the cormissionrs tha.nks to those Government s whosevision has induced them to Join the Goverrxrent of costa Rica in the initialfinanc ing of the r:niversity.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of ny highest consid.eration.

(Siened) Rafael CAT,DEM
Chairrnan of the Comission on the

University for Peace
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1. I4ANDATE OF TI{E COMMISSTON

1. The connission on tne university for peace was established to exanine the
proposal for creating a University for peace in Costa Bica. According to the
proposal, the primaxy objective of the university for peace would be to eontribute
through research, teaching and the dissemination of infornation to the cause of
peece and- international co-operation. Thus, the maJrd.ate of the Conmission is
tlerived from pa"ag"aphs 1, 2 and b of General Assenbly resolution 3)+/lt] of
14 Decenxber !97 9 on the e st abl- i shnent of a University for peace, rahich reads as
follows :

"!h9_GS.ngIef_ Agq effi,lX.,

"1. Approves the idea of estabLishing a University for peace as an
int ernat ionEf-EE re of higher learning for post-graduaie studi.es, research
and the dissemination of knowled.ge specifically aine4 at training for peace,
with its headquarters in Costa Rica;

"2. Decides to estabfish an international ccmnission which, in
collaboratf;;ETh the Government of Costa Rica, sha1l pre1:ale the
organizat ion, structure and setting in motion of the University for peace,
bearing in mind. the folloving conditions:

"(a) ttre University for Peace should be international in character
and should be a part of the system of the United Nations University;

"(b) The association which rnay l-ink the University for Peace with the
United Nations University should be d.et ennined by comon agreenent between
the two in6t itut ions ;

"(c) fle University for Peace should be organized and structured in
such a manner as not to involve arry duplication of efforts with other,
s inilar int ernat ional institutions;

"(d) It should. be gua"anteed that the constitution and operation of
the University for Peace will be financed by voluntary contributions and
should not have ary financial inplications for the bud get of the United
Nations or the United Nations University;

"l+. Requests the Coromission on the University for Peace to subnit to
the Secretary-General- a report on its findings, i.n accordance with
paragraph 2 atove, for subsequent submission by hin, together with his
conments, to the General Assenbly at its thirty-fifbh session."
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II. BACKGROUND

2' The President of costa Rica, in the course of his address to the General
Assembry at its thirty-third session" a/ proposed that there should be created auniversity for Peace within the framewo-rk of the United lrTations universlty network.
Tlhe nev university woufrl be a centre of higher learning, open to all peop]-es ofgoodvill ' as a vorld cent'e of ed-ucat ion for peace. rts objective ,o,r1a l. tocontribute j through research, training and the disseroination of knorrl,edge, to thepromotion of a spirit of understanding, tolerance and peaceful coexistence r,rhich
wouial stimulate international co-operation and eliminate situations that cour-dlmleril peace. The President offered coste. Rica - a country where armed forcesvere proscribed by the constitution - as host country to the university fox peace,

3. rn the second conrnittee of the cenerar- Assenbr-y, the proposal ws.s furtherelaborated. and discussed. (see A/C.Z/33/SR.50, 51, 53 and 5t). The representativeof costa Rica stated that his Government assumed the responsibility for setting upthe university for Peacee but at the same time offered it through in. u.rituallations to the world. Prerininary stud.ies and architectural driwings had been
r0ade" and a 600-hectare site had been set asid.e" of whi.ch 1oo heetares had been
earmarked' for the caJnpus ' The rest would be preserved as virgin forest. The newuni.versity was not designed to compete vith tle already estabiished united NationsUniversity. On the contrary, the University for peace sought to be Fart of theUnited Nations University system, and, on that point, refeience was itad.e to
subparagraph 2 (e) or Assembly resolution a951 irxvri) of 11 December 1972 on theestabl-ishment of the United Nations University.

h. In the d.iscussion of a draft resol-ution on the University for peace, therlifficulty experienced by the united Nations university in oliaining voluntarycorrtributions fron the inte'nationa.r- community, in the view of one Eelegation,prompted it to suggest that the orders of magnitud.e of the funds involvea for theUniversity for Peace should be considered wiih great care ( see Ah3/\6il.
5. In its resolution 33/fe9 o entitled "proposal for the establislment of auniversiLy for Peace'r" the ceneral Assenxbly look note with appreciation of theproposal subnitted by the president of costa Rica to establish a university for
Peace vithin the system of the united Nations university s',d of his offer to thevorld conmunity; requested the secxetary-General to transmit the text of theproposal for conment to l4enber states, to uNEsco, the Rector and council 01. theunited l"itations university and such other agencies as the secretary-ceneral d.eenedapp::opriate; and., further requested the secretary-GeneraL to report to the GeneralAssembly at its thirty-fourth session through the Economic and bocial counclf.

""^^,-al_Ofligia1 
Rggords of the_ gengf?] Assernbly, Thj.rty-third Session" plenary

r{eetlnr,s, .|.tth meetlng, paras, }06_122.
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6. The report of the Secretary-General on tbe question of the establishment of
a university for Peace (Ah\/\96) was slrbmitted to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-fourth session, in response to resol-ution 33/109. The report sumnarized
the views of the 10 Governments that had respond.ed" t6 ttre Secretrary-General t s
invitation to corment on the proposal. While there war. support in varying degrees
for the paoposed University for ?eace, several Governments felt lhat it was not
appropriate, at that stage, to take a deeision towards establishing the proposed
institution within the United. Nations University system. tr'urther information
regarding the reLati.onship with the United Nations University was needed. Concern
was expressed about possible duplication between the aetivities of both
universities. Concern vas also $eressed at the financial difficul-ties that ndght
arise for the proposed University shoul-d it be d.esigned to depend prinarily on
voluntary contributions frolo Governments, in view of the budgeta.xy constraints
currently facing Member States.

7. The Executive Soard of UNESCO, when approving the initiative of the P"esitleat
of Costa Rica and thanking him for his proposal" stated that it ruerited unreserved.
noral support. It adderl that the aims and functions of the United Nations
University should. be taken into account when considering the structure and. spheres
of competence of the University for Peace. The Executive Board, in its decision
5.L.? of 2J April 1979, taken at its one hundred and seventh session, noted ldth
satisfaction that the Director-General of UNESCO " within the linits of the resou.Tces
available, was prepared. to consid.er requests for consultant services in some of
the Organization t s fiel-d.s of conpetence and on drawing up plans for its
docrmentation and infornation centre. b/

8. The Vi.ce-President of Costa Rica presented the proposal to the Council of
the United llations University at its twelfbh session, in June f9?9. He described
the initial aarangements for establishing and maintaini.ng the prbpos ed University
for Peace (uNU/C/!2/L.$, paras. 79-82). He al-so stressed that the United Nations
University vould need to exanine the questions of eligibility of the new
organization as part of its systen of associated institutions,

9. The Council of the University" while welcoming the initiative to establish
the University for Peace, incLuded in its opinion the following statement:

"Since the bold idea of the University for Peace is sti1l in the
first stage of its fo"nulation, the Council cannot determine at this point
in time hov and. whether the United llations University could incl-ude the
proposed university within its system. Concerned as it is with the difficult
problem of the financing of that system, it stresses that the financing of
the proposed new university should. be planned and organized in such a manner
that it involves no d-i-version of financial lesources for the United Nations
Univers ity.

b/ For the text of the deeision, see the report of the Sec"etary-General on
lrhe estab]-ishment of a University for Peace (A/3\/\96, annex I).
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'rThe Council wou1d. give the fuJ-J.est consideration in the future, ho{ever,to including the University for peace as an associated institution ii, as
an autononous body' it estabr-ishes prograJlmes which contribute to theeffective operation of the netrrcrk of collaborating institutions within the
United Nations University system. At present this network includes
23 associated institutions and more than 80 reseaxch training unitsr.(4/91/\96, annex II" paras. T and B).

f0, The United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UlfffAR) and theunited llations centre for Disareanent also conurented on the proposal. The
concfusions dram in the s ecretary-General r s report fron the connent s received
wele that there would appear to be general support for the basic idea underryingthe proposal to establish a university for peace, Three questions requirecl
consideration antt cl-arification, however. Those 'were the following: the relationof the new institution to the united Nations university; possibre duplication
betrdeen the activities of the University for peace arral those of existinginstitutions; and the provision of the necessary financial resources.

11. The ful1 texts of the uNEsco Executive Board. Decision refe"red to in
paragraph l, alld the opinion of the council of the united. Nations university,
fron uhich an extract is quot ed in paragraph 9, can be found. in annexes r and rrrespectively of the report of the Secretary-General (A/*/\96). A suumary of the
views of uNrrAR and the uniteil Nations centre for Disarns.ment may also be found inthe same document (paras. 12 and. 13).

r2. Those views were refrected in tbe discussion of the proposaf in the second
Conni.ttee of the General As senbly at its thirty-fourth session 6/C.p/3\/5R.36
and. 52), which l-etl to the adoption of Ass emb].Jl- resolution 3L/tff on ttre
establishment of a University for peace (see a'lso A/3\/7g?).

13' The cornnission also wishes to refer to decision 7.!.2 of the Executive Board.of uNESco taken at its one hund.red and ninth sessiono entitl-ed 'Establislment of
a University for Peace" (see appendix lff) and a note by the secretariat
A/Ac.203/cRP.t) containing excerpts fron uNESCo nxecutive Board document Io9 F,x/32,entitled "Recent decisions and activities of the organizations of the United. Nationssysten of relevance to the work of uriESCO'i, presented. by the Director-Genera1,
and- from the report of the programe and Er<ternar Affairs conmission of the
Executive Board, including the d"aft resolution subroitted to trre Executive Board.at its one hundred and. ninth session (April-June 1p8o). The interest and concernof UNESCO in the proposal are d.iscussed. in section V below.

l'4. Finally, concerning the elaboration of the proposal, the docunent "universityfor Peace: proposal by the Government of Costa Rica was published by the
Presid.ential Conmission on the University for peace in June 19?9 and was
circulated to the nenbers of the cornmlssion. sub s equently, the ?resid.ential
coumission prepared. for the conmission a document uttlitl"a "university fol peace -First Meeting, International Cornmission of the University for peace: Basic
Docuuentation Prepared.. by the ?resiilential- comission of the university for peace,
(Costa Rican June t9B0). An ablidged version of these presentations was contained
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in tlocument s before the conmission ( I'organi zat ion, administrative, financi.al
and academic structule of the university for peace" and. "helininary d.raft charter
of the university for Peace"). At its second session the corEoission received the
provisional report issued by the presidential coriniission on the university for
Peace entitled "lnternational Seminar on Ed.ucation and. cormr:nications for peacett-
Jul-y fgBO .

III. ORGAIIZATION 0F THE COI\;MfSSION' S IIORK

15. In paragraph 3 of its resolution 3\/U1, the General- Assenbly entrusted to
the Secretary-General the task of constituting the Conmission, composed of
11 mernbers, as follows:

(a) A representative of the Secretary-General;

(l) A representative of the Director-General_ of UNESCO;

(c) A representative of the Rector of the United llations University;

(d) A representative of the international acad.ernic corununity, to be appointed
by the secretary-General in eonsultation vith the Director-ceneral of LIIESCO;

(e) Five experts to be appointed by the Secretary-General f"om candi.dates
reconmended by the Governnent s of Menbe" states, taking into account the plinciple
of geographical distribution;

(f) Two representatives of the Government of Costa Rica.

f6. The five experts appointed by the Secretary-General from candidates recornnended
by Governments of Menber Sts.tes, taking into account the principle of geographical
distribution" were Dr, Rafael caldera (venezuela), professor li4ahdi EJ-mandj ra
{Morocco), Professor Joseptr I{i Zerbo (upper volta) , Mr. yoshizo Konishi (i"p"tt)
and Professor Raul_ X{oroalo (Spain).

f7. The two representatives of the Government of Costa Rica r.rere the Vice-President,
Mr. Jos6 MigueL Alfaro-Rodriguez, and l.lr, Francisco Barahona-Riera.

18. The Secretary-General- designatetl as his representative the Assistant Secretary-
Genexal for seeretariat services for Economic and sociar Matters; the Director-
General- of UNESCo vas represented. by ldr. J. Balbir; and the Rector of the united
Nations university by Mr. A. K\rapong, vice-Rector, t4r. R. I(eyes " former secretary-
General of the fnternational Association of Universities" represented the
international- academic conmunity.

19. In the light of the provision contained in subparagraph 2 (d) of General
Assenbl-y resolution 34/111 to the effect that the constitution and operation of
university for Peace shoul-d not have any financial implications for the bud.get
united Nations, the Goverrurent of costa Rica unalertook to meet the costs of the
Conmission I s meetinas.

the
of the
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20. At its first session the Commission e].ected. Mr. Rafael Cal,dera as its
Chairman, Mr. Y. Konishi as Vice-Chairman and l4r. i{. Elnandj ra as Rapport eur.

2I. The Conmission hel-d. tvo sessions, ftom 16 to 20 June at United Nations
Ileadquarters and faom l+ to B Septenber at San Jos6. Mr. Ki Zerbo was unable to
attend. the first neeting, Mr, S. Chidambaranathan participated on behalf of
Mr. A. Kvapong, of the United Nations University, At the second session of the
Coruris sion, LIr. N. Fujii attended as the alternat e to t.tir.. Konishi. l4r, Keyes lras
appointed to replace l,4r, El-mandJra as Bapporteur for the second session as
I.{r. nhandjra vas unabl-e to be present, A List of documents before the commission
is contained in appendix Mo the present report,

rV. T'TNDINGS A]iD NECODOMIIDATIONS

A. Introd.uction

2?. Ilhe Presitlent of Costa Rica subnoitted. for consideration by the General
Ass&bly at its thirty-third session a proposal for the establ-istment of a
University for Peace, as a specialized. institute for post-graduate stud.ies,
research and the dissemination of knogJ-edge snecifically aimed at training for
peace" within the system of the united Nations University" and ttre international
conmunity through the United. Nations.

23. Tn the vierr of the Cornmission, in a period of continued internationat stress"
lrhen the dangers inherent in a breakd.or,rn in international society were
incalculable in their consequences, the initiative of the president of costa Rica,
if realized, cou1d. provide the setting for an innovative educational enterprise
designed to strengthen the ties that bind the internati.onal- cornmunity together.
Its specificity was to be found. in its preoccupation vith ed.ucation for peace,
The support given to the idea by States Members of the United Nations, by the
GeneraL Assenbly and by agencies and othex bod.ies of the United Nations was helpful
and. encouraging.

2l+. I'lhile preoccupations regard.ing finance, rerationships with other organizations
and the possibility of needless duplication of institutions and work undertaken
by ther. necessarily recluired careful consideration, these very real problems
should. notr because they vere in the foreplround of the current deliberations, be

fitl3Tl.n.:'ii"l5"lli,li"ffi fiiilT;lill;.i""131?" iff ffi:'1":ffll"olli",*uu n"*
much of the former had been devoted to peace-building in x0ental structLiures as a
defence against the folly of the lattef, The same applied to research in general.
Peace woull not be ensu-red only through ed.ucation and. reseanch, because peace was
chiefly threatened by social injustice, inequitable economic distribution"
intolerance, cultura]. aggression, political arrogalce and. contempt for human
dignity, among othet' reasons. Those very causes need to be anafysed, studied- and
taught to increase popuLar awareness of then.
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25. Compared vith the vast size and complexity of the problems trhich the issue
of peace inpl-ied, taking into aecount that since the end of the Second. I^,Iorld \iIaJ
a military conflict hado on the averageo broken out every three months, and
knowing that the existing nucleax arsenal Lras capable of destroying eight tines
tbe present population of the lrorld, the creation of a University for peace was
indeed a modest undertakinc,

B. Purpose, objectives and rnethods

?5. The purpose and the tasks of the University for Peace shoul-d. be clear\r stated.
In the first place" in viev of the 1ag in the developr0ent of the humanjties and
social sciences, hr.manity nust nake a special effort to master the often
d.estructive forces that have been unleashed as a result of the d.evelopuent of the
exact and. the natu-ral sciences. S eventy per cent of scientific xesearch is
nilitary research. Vith forced. rnil-itari zation, there is an ever greater risk that
rnankind w-ill cormit coLlective suicid.e through nucfear var, bringing the
eradication of all civilization on ortr planet.

27. An institution pl-aced outside the or6anizational framework of the United
Nations, but at the same time not sinpLy a nations.l proJect, vould be particularly
suited" because of the academic freedon it would enJoy, to set out and to deal
with the problems of survival and of the nany facets of human progress through
Justice and peace.

28. In conformi.ty with General Assernbly resolution 3l+/111, the specific nature of
this institution must be cl-earl-y defined in terms of its relationships vith the
nany international organizations already working in this broarl area.

29. The uniqueness of the University for Peace lies prinarily in that it wil_1
perforn a teaching function - at the graduate leve] - and that it will grant
master's d.e8rees and doctorates.

30. Its fund amentaf role in the area of research ancl action will be the
safegua"d-ing and prornotion of peace, education for peace, the establishment of
as conplete as possible a body of d.ocumentation on questions relating to peace,
and the awakening of worl-d public opinion to the problems of peace.

31. The vork of the University for Peace wil1 be unique because it rrill alrtenpt,
through researche to achieve a twofol-d. integration - conceptual and operational -of the idea of peace. Thus, thxough a positive clitique of the concept of the
exclusive sovereignty of the nation-State, which d.oes not aeem to re6pond. either
to reality or to the hr:man imperatives of the end. of the t'wentieth century, this
University will be able to carve out a nev slace and open up a nerr frontier for
international l-ar*.

32. Thus, it can create, study and disseminate just concepts regarding d.eveloprnent -
the absence of which generates conflict - and posiiive deveJ-opment through and for
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p.rJ:,ce: inrernaticnaL sofida"ity, interdependence and_ shared responsibility.
ir r-'i-\fl"rrore, it can define neff rights and promote ottrer rights that may now be

seci:l as fundamenl--a1. \,/ithin such a constellation of human rights, those rigbts
of the ft:.rst nagnitude incl-ude the right to life, to dignity, to moral sJld
phy;jc.-1 integrity" to peace, to development, to conmunications, to technol,ogy,
to cultural diffelences, to the developnent of intelligence and other rights
without which rnankind will- j.nevitably be.Ied into conflict and possible
s elf-destruction.

33. In a more positive way, the University for peace .'ill have to capital-ize on
our accumulated wisdon and also on the arts - so veried. yet interningling - of
all hunan cultures. Thus, it r,ri1l be possible to reveal nan to himsel-f i.n his
fuflest dimensions and v'ith the deepest secrets of his personality, thus raising
his consciousness, both individua] and collective, and building it on a coherent
system of hurnanistic values that are acceptable to all. rt r.ri11 then be possible
to shed li.ght on the origin and the d.estiny of the entire human family.

3\. rn addition to this globar conceptual vision, the university rnight envisage
as one of its maj or tasks that of integrating its operations with a view to
constructing a dynamic model for peace based. on a1f the sociaL forces and effortsof men of goodvill.

35. rn particulax " the unclerprivileged ancl sirent groups who suffer most fron the
statug quo or those organizations which show the greatest interest in peace (thgse
of youth, r.ronen, uigrant vorkers, refugees, racial groups, religious groups, etc.)
misht become activel-y i.nvolved in the research and. infornation activities of the
university, without its becoming invol-ved. in partisan politics. speciar attention
should also be paid to the contributory rofes of non-governnental organizations
and other private bodies (see paras. ?T and T8 below).

36' To attain its objectives, the university will prograrnne its working method.s
according to problen areas, thus ensuring a mult idi s c iplinary approach. A proper
dlal-ectic viLl be established. between research and action" betveen teachers and
stud.ents, between science and everyday 1ife. The courses for the masterrs d-egreer.rill thus au-or\r a"lple space for practical work, guid.ed. proJects, surveys, and
exchanges between different soci.al groups,

37. Thus, the epi stenological- axis of the University for peace vil-l_ be peace and
educati.on for peace. The other problems which have a clirect or indirect bearing
on peace, such as environment, natural resources, technology, transnational
corporations, etc., r+il1 not be approached in a conventional- or frontal fashion
but l,rill be analysed in terms of their inpact on peace. The prograrmes of the
university will be constantly read.justed in the light of real pr-b1em" as they
develop.

38. The ultinate purpose of this University will. be gradually to assist in the
prorrotion of changes in national and. international life through better understanding
bet een individuals, gloups and countries vho, without concealing their differences
or their conflicts, would stress their sirailarities and the aspects in which they
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night conplenent each other, distinguish between struggles that are necessary for
the salre of mankind and, those which are destructive and inhuman, inJect into l-av
an increasingfy large element of ethics to the detrinent of force, and finally
bring nankind. out of its prehistoric violence rnotivated by instinct or selfishness,
guiding it towarcls justi.ce and progress" as a result of the growbh of an
altruistic consciousness.

C, Stlucture and organization

39. The Conmission considered. that it r,routd not be consistent lrith the autonomous
character of the university, which the cormission ad.vocates, to submit a speeific
organization plan of the various component s of the University, but suggests that
its structure shoul-d. reflect the various fundamental obj ectives set forth above.
The University I,ri 1l- graduafl-y expand at its own rate of grow.th while at the same
time renaining rooted in the Costa Rican environnent and sensitive to alL the
trends of the world.

!0. The Conmission considered. that it would also be overstepping itE nandate if
it were to go into detail regarding subject matter for courses, inasmuch as, in
keeping with acadenic freedom, this task is within the purview of the deLiberative
bodies and the ?ector of the University. fn any event, an effort will be nade
to avoid. the division of the Universityr s vork according to the rigid bound.aries
of traditional "departments'r.

41. ft shoul-d be pointed out from the outset, however, that the university should
set up an rnternational Peace Data and rnfornation centre (coorraz), vhich should.
co*operate closel-y with UNESCO in the task of constantly upd.ating clata.

)+2. Furthermore, the presence in Costa Bica of the Interanerican Institute of
Human Rights should allov for fruitful collaboration between the tr^'o lnst itutions.
)+:. The obJectives and the structure of the University for peace should be of
such a nature as to enabl-e it to becoroe the focal point and the suprerne body for
teaching, research and the preparation of training materials for the safeguard.ing
ard promotion of peace.

4\. A d"ecentralized. organization, whereby a pollmuclear system of associated.
regional centres woul-d be set up, will nake the various research and training units
nore authentic because they lril1 be better rooted..

l+5. l,iker,i-ise, the University itself shoulal pronot e self-nanagement among its
different components, vithout detriment to the r.rnified. rnethod.ology anal the g].obal
and integrated approach mentioned earlier.

L6. In addition, sound nanagement of the teaching modul-es and of academic creclits
will nake the systen nore fl"exibl-e and will a1lo$ those seeking further education
and grou1:s participating in speciaLly arranged coulses as weJ'J- as grad,uate stud.ent s
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to benefit from the educational prograrimes ruhile at the saue tine facilitating the
transfer of students from one training prograrnme to another' should they vish to
do so, lrithin the context of a continuing ewaluation process'

I+7. Final1y, co-operation between the University and other organizations, such
as the United Nations UniversitS', will be planned in accordance with agreernents
to b€ dralm up fo].lowing the Universityts establishment.

D. Dup.lication of effort

!8. The General- As s e!0b1y in its resolution 3t/111 emphas ized. that the University
for Peace shou.l"d be organized and structured in such a manner as not to involve
any dupLication of efforts r^rith othel sirnilar internationaL institutions.

l+9. The Cormission considered. first vhether the University for Pes.ce vas itse],f a
duplicetion of other international institutions and, secondly" whether its proposed
subJects for education, research and dissemination ol infornation dupficated the
$oxk of other international institutions.

50. The Cormission did not see that the existence of other bodies lfith sinilar
obJectives represented necessarily a duplication of respons ibilities , given the
range of tasks involved. i.lany international bod.ies rnight claim to include within
their objectives those of the University for Peace although they nigbt not al.vays
fal] vithin the inrded.iate scope of their activities. Inll:ere a similarity of
obJectives existed.o consultation would appear to be of mutual ad.vantage.

51. With regard to activities, the Cornmission sa1' a difference betveen replication
and dullication. The reprod.uction or echoing of activities of one organization
by another was too often rrasteful and unnecessary antl must be resisted. But
d.ifferences of appvoach to the sane bload colfection of lroblens were to be
welcolned especial-1y if they are innovati\,.e. Very Iitt1e hrnan activity that sought
to break new ground. did. not carry vith it some duplication of effort.

52, The Comission noted that sinilar questions hatl been poseil when the United
Nations University tas establisheal. A coument of the Director-Genera1 of U$ESCO

on the results of the feasibility study concerning that university remained
Ielevant in the cLrrrent context:

"The United lTations University should, 'rrithout duplication, fit in
with the existing ?orfd system of institutions of research and higher
education, ft vould be too nuch to ask that every one of the functions
and activities of the United Nations University should be unique and that
every one of its subjects of study shoufd. be such that no other
establishnent has stud.ied then". (a/g:fo, annex I, para. l-5)

53. l{one of that neant that the University should disregard the ground a1re8.dy
consolidated by others. In fact the Cornrnission saw the need- for a viiler range of
contacts and. vorking relationshlps than had apparently so fs,r been envisagetl' But
the University in its innovaticns should not be inhibited by the presence of others
similarly engaged efsewherc: it shoufd ncrely join forces \.dth thcm.
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5)+. The Presidential Conrnission estimated. trrat $fl+ nillion woul-d. be required forthe initial stages over a three-year period, subsequent costs had not as yet beencal.ulated. The costa Rican Government estimated that it would have coruritted
$t nittion by the end. of r!Bo, and was prepared to contribute $a million fori.nitiar construction and the buifding of an access road to the campus slte
earnarP,ed by the Government for the University.

5r. \'trith respect to the pentranent financing of the university, the conmission was
inforned by the vice-President of costa lrica that the Goverrurent had held
<lj.scussions rrith eight other countries eoncerning a fomula vhereby $US 5.j nillio
',rould be uade avaiLable annuall-y. This voul-d consist of a contribution of
$US O.lO per barrel of oi1 pr-rrchased by the beneficiaries of the DetroleuE
a4reements recently signed between venezuela and Mexico, c/ This is beine
rrnde:'taken as a testinony of the generous gesture of soliEarity and al-so iohighlight a precedent for other Government s on the road tolrard a new international
economic order. This new element is a fund.amental examp}e of a new t]tre ofinternational co-operation whereby the inporting countries r-il-l be able to inportoil under terms that are beneficial to their oun devefoprent.

56. rt woul-d thus appea" that such an arrangement will provide the financing
necessary for the achieveroent of the first stage in the creation of the universityfor Peace. This does not precrude the possibirity of turning to other potential
sources of international financing both pvivate and public as is being done at
pxesent, bearing in rnind the constraints contsined in subparagraph 2 (c) of
Generaf Ass e!0b1y resorution 3l+/ttt (see paras. ro-12 of the report of ttre
Secretary-General above ) .

F. Site and facilities

57. The Goverrment of Costa Rica has inforned the Cornmission of its intention to
donate 35o hectanes of fand to the University. of this, 2J0 hectares vould remain
as virgin forest and be reserved for ecological study, Tbe campus of the university
voul-d comprise the rer.aining 1oo hectares. The site vas visited bv menbers of the
Connission on the occasion of its second session held in San Jos6.

58' The Govern:nent also informed the connission of i.ts decision to build anaccess road to the university site as \,rer"r- as the buildings necessary to meet theinitial needs of the University. The site, facilities ,oa l.,ifdirrg" would beturned over to the university in view of the autonomous character foreseen fortha.t institution.

c/ 0n 3 August 1980, the presidents of Mexico, Jos6 Lopez portillo, and ofvenezuela, ruis Herrera campins" concluded in san ios6 u.n o'iL "*rua*unt'tn"tguarantees to the benefici.ary countries a supply of oi1 and. proiides for a
30 per cent credit on the oi1 bill. at present, tlle total 0i1 consumption of thearea is 160,000 barrel-s per d.ay.
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V. S?ECTAL RELAIIOI.ISHIPS

A. United Nations

,9, The offer nade by the Presid.ent of Costa Rica of the University for Peace to
the international c onmunity through the United }lations was first noted by the
General Assembly in its resotution 33/109. In its resofution 3l+/}]I, the Assembly
recalled that offer and arproved the idea of establishing a University for Peace.
I'Ifrile the resolution referred. specifi.cally to ties r.rith the United I'lations
University systerd, there \.ras in the view of the Connission already an inplicit
relationshir: with the United Nations.

60. If ihe Cornrnission nas to fulfil its mand.ate, which included the setting in
rdotion of the University, it must outline what steps shoul,d be taken. Yet, at the
sane time, the Conrnission nrust not arrogate unto itself the respons ibilities of
the General Assembly in this matter.

6t. The Cornmissj.on at its first session, sav two lossibilities. The first noulal
be if the General Assenbly greeted the creation of the University and looked forr,rard
to the early conclusion of an agreenent with the United Nations University. The
alternatj.ve could be to create the University as a subsidiary organ of the As s ernbly
bearing in nind the Assembtyrs already stated constraint concerning financial
implications for the bufuet of the United Nat ions. Those bal dly stated slternatives
Uere obviously capable of refinement in rnany lrays, but the Colunission considered.
it best to pose the possible relationship in terms of those t\,ro options. It had
clone so on the assurance of the Office of Legal Affai.rs that either \,ras le€ial-Iy
feasible. T?re lega1 consequences of each were, hovever, different. For those
reasons the Conrnission thousht it best to invite the Leeal Counsel to tell- it
what thev r,rere .

62. The Conrnission at its second session exa-grined this matter further in the 1ight,
inter alia, of a statement on the two aforementioned options submitted by the
Legal Counsel of the United Nations, and it agreed to reconmend to the General
Assembly that it should decide that the University for Peace should be established.
in accordance lrith the teTms of an internationa,I agreement to be open to signature
by all Sta,tes. fhe functionine of the University for Peace vrould be governed
by a Charter which the Assembly coul-d endorse at the salIe time.

fi. The Corxnission decided to subrnit the el-ements vtrich in its opinion ought to be
included in the above-nentioned agreement and charter (see appendices I and II
below), The Conrnission agreed to request the Secretary-General to ixepare on that
basis, for consideration by the General- Assembly, the terbs of a draft agreeneut
and a draft charter which would be fu11y consistent rdth the United Nations and
other relevant international principles, procedures and. practices.
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6\. The Executive Board of UNISCO, in approving, by its decision S.l_.2 tV adoptedat its loTth session (April 19?9), the initiative of the president of coFta Rica
and. thanking him for his rrroposal, stated that it shoul-d offer to hin its noral
support and its technical- assistance so that the lofty aim referrecl to in that
proposal night be achieved-. l{iadful- of this d.uty and having due rega::d to sone
consiclerat ions , the E{ecutive Board. expressed. the opinion that (a") the generous
proposal of the Governtnent of Costa Rica rras of considerable importance and. roerited
unreserveal rnoral support; (b) trre insertion of the universitv for peace into the
system of the united. I[ations University rrourd lresuptose that the institutionar
nocleL a"nd the spberes of comoetence of that institution took into account the airns
anal functions of the Unitecl ltrations University as defined in its Charter; ancl(c) its financing shoul,d. be fusranteed. in sucir a way as to avoid. any ad.verse effect
on the unitec llations university. At the sane tine, the Executive Board noted.
liith satisfaction that the Director ceneral '..ras prepared to consider, nittlin the
linits of the resources available, requests for consultant services in sone of the
Organization t s fieLds of competence, and in regard to the drar,ring up of plans for
the documentation a.nd. informat ion centre vhich the Costa Bic€n Goverrnnent was ro
subrnit in preparation for the organization of the proDosed institution. The Board.
also stated, that the opinion of the Council of the United. ltrations University should
be a determining factor in the finaJ. resolution which the General- Assenb]y woul_d.
arlopt in the ratter. The Boartl eophasized that it wou.Ld be desirable to d.efine
the thenes of action of the proposed institution so as to Balie theur compl-ementary
to the activities of the Unitetl Nations organizations, particularly to those of
UITESCO and. the United Nations University.

65, The Comrnission studj.ed. a decision of the Xxecutive Boarct of UNBSCO (:rO9 /nx/
Decision 7.1-.2) ent itled. "Establishrnent of a University for peacetr (see
a?penctix III). In this context, the Conrnission afso r.rishes to refer to a note by
ttre secretariat (A/A].213/CRP.1) , containing excerpts fron UNESCO Executive Board.
document ]o9 Ex/32, entitLed "Becent decisions and activities of the organizations
of the Unitetl Nations system of relevance to tbe vork of UNISCO , presented by the
Director-Genera.L, and. from the report of the PrograJ,4me and fht ernal Affairs
Coumission of the D<ecutive Board., including the draft reso.l-ution subnitt etl to the
Ekecutive Board at its ]09th session (Aprif-,fune l_9BO).

66. Given that UMSCo as a specialized- agency, as refeared to in Artiele 5?of the charter of the united llations, has a special role accord ing to the provision
of articl-e 2 of the "Agreement betneen the United. Nations and UIIESCO'I n and. has the
function of advising the United Nations on the educational, scientific, and
cu1turs.l- aspects of natters of concern to the latter and recognizing that U}IESCO
is co-sponsor with the United ]{ations of the United Nations University, the
Connission appreciates the rlecisions adopted by the Executive Board at its

d./ For the text of the ctecision, see ttte report of the Secretary-General on
the establishment of a University fo" Peace (A/3\/\96, annex I).
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lo?th session (decision 5.1.2) and at its 109th session (decision 7,f.?). The
Coinmission reconmends that r.rays and rneans should be exar,rined to ensure close
institutional ard prograjrnmat ic collaborati on between UITESCO and the proposed
University for Peace for thei.r mutual- benefit.

67. Subject to the (Letermination of the areas of action of the University for
Peace and assuming that it wiII, at least at the outset, concent.rate its efforts
on the various asDects of the problenat irlue of peace, collaboration between UNESCO

a-nd. the institution coulcl be developed nationally, regionally a.nd. internat j.onally
in the application of UNESCOts "Beconrnendat ion eoncerning education for
international- understanding, co-r,,peration and peace and ed-ucation relatin€! to hlman
rights and fundamental freedonsrr, (19?l+), as r+ell as in the implementation of
s.ctivities relating to several objectives of UI\IESCOrs prograrnme notably those
relatinpg to buma,n rights, leace research and disaamament and comrunications. The
Conmissionrs attention was dravn to the following: objective 1.1 - human rights;
objective 1.2 - appreciation and respect for culturaf identity; objective 2.1 -

h. .ihiF.tirre 2.2 - role of international 1a.vr and internationaf
organizations; objectives 1.5/2.3 - education and inforroation concerning huraan
rights, rreace ancl international understanding; objective 5.5 - problerirs of social
clisharmony; obJective l+.1 - science and society; obiective l+.2 - science and
technical- policy; obJective 9.3 - process and role of corumunication; obiective 9.1+ -
policies, infrastructures and training in the field of conmunication; and
objective 10.1 - infouaation systems and services. It woutd be desirable that the
international centre for documentetion and information on peace (CEDIPAZ ) should
be developed in close co-operation \,rith UNESCo.

58. The Conmission requests that the Secretary-General, in vi er^r of the continued
interest and support, as well as the specific competence of UIIESCO in xega,rd to the
proposal forbhe establishment of the University for Peacer should transmit this
report to the Director General- of UNESCO at the earliest possible date to enable
him and the Executive Eoard to exa.mine the question in greater detail and to
transmit their c omrnent s and. vievs in tine for the Secretary-General to consider
their inclusion in the co$rnent s he r"iIl subrcit to the General Assenbly at its
thirrl'-fi11h session in pursuance of psraflraph )+ of Assembly resolubion 3\/Uf .

C. United Nations Institute for Training and Research

69. At a fornative stage in the consultations on the University for Peace' the
viel'rs of UNIIAB on the ner,r institution were sought by the Secretary-Geneval. The
resDonse Iras a positive one, although UNITAR sa\"r the need for the university to
have clear financial estimates and assurance of ithe necessary funds. It seemed to
the Conmission that close links should be established bet'ween ttre Institute and
lhe University, so that the latter, particularly in its in.itiel period, might draw
on the accumulated. exnerience of the former and the education and research
prosrarunes of both miSht develop in concerL. The presence of UNITAR on the Council
of the University, as proposed. in paragraph 1+ of appendix If belov, lrould help to
secure that relationship.
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D. United Nations Univers ity

70. The General Assembly, in its resolution 3L/U1, stated that the University
for Peace shoulcl be international in character and should be part of the system of
the United Nations University. It stated further that the association that ni6ht
link the two universities should be determined by comnon agreement between then.
At the sarrre time, vhen referring to the financing of the ner,r institution, the
resolution required that it should. have no financial irnplications for the United
Nations University.

7L, The Conrmissi.on tooh note of the opinion of the Council of the United Nations
University regard-ing the Universityrs concern and continuing progranmes for
international peace and developrlent A/3\/\96, annex II). As mentioned earlier
(see para. 9 above), the Council of the United Nations University in its opinion
could not prejudge whether an agreement r^rould be concfuded vith the nev
institution, and if one were, of what kind it would be until- the nev institution
was established and its fields of activity known.

72. Artlcle I of the Charter of the United Nations Universj.ty (A/9L\9/Add.z)
states that the United Nations University shalI function through a central
progranming and co-ordinating body snd a netvork of research and post-graduate
training centres and programmes located in the developed ard rleveloping countries.

73, Article IlI and TV of the Charter of the United Nations University distinguish
respectively betueen associated. institutions, incorporated institutions and
contractual ar1d other arrangerDents,

7\. The Conmission was informed. that criteria for establishing institutional
relations erere constantJ-y reviewed by the Coulcil of the University. fhe Council
had ad.opted the general policy that institutional relations should relate to the
goals of the United Nations University as embodied in its Charter and the evolving
progra$nes of the University as decided by the Council.

75. 0f the three fo 0s the agreenent might take, inco"poration wou1d. not seem to
be appropriate, as it wouLd not be in accordance vith subpsJagraph 2 (d) of
General- Asse.'nbly resoLution 3l+/11]. As defined. Lry the United Nations University,
it would appear that a relationship agreernent would be nore suitable although
that voul-d not seem to be excl-usive of the third kind of arranaement.

76. As soon as the University for Peace has been established, the association
vhich may link it with the United^ Nations University shou].d. be deternined by
cormon agreement between the two institutions.

E. other eentres of learning and. non-governnental groups

77. The Corimission noted that, in the consultative stage prior to the creation
of the United Nations Universi.ty, UNESCO had heLd a wide canvass, particularly of
the academic cornmunity, by means of a questionnaire. The Corunission saw the need
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for relations to be estabtished with Universit.'/ associations, universi.ties and
other institutions of higher learning devoted to or with a special interest in the
stud-y of peace or education for peace. Thus, it Itou1d be possible to d.ralt on the
ac clmulat ed. experience of such bod.ies and al-so reduce the likelihood of avoidabfe
dulli cat ion .

78. Sindlarly, the views of non-governnental organizations could. be invited. on
the University for Peace. !'lanl' 5lrsh o"gani.zations are concerned. r'rith peace,
ealucat ion, alisarmenent and. hrman rights ando for the most part, are associated
in one of sereral consultative g"oups. In the initial periotl in the l-ife of the
University for Peace, the Con'mission considered that the exlerience of such bod.ies !
the existence of sone of lrhieh pred.ates the creation of the League of Nations,
should be taken into account antl, where aprropriate, their tangible su.?llort
sought.

VI. SETTING THE I]NIVERSIIY I}I I.,IOTION

79. At its thirty-fifth sessiono the General Assenbly is expected to take up
the Conmissionts report anal the Secretary-Generaf ' s conments thereon. In the
event that the international agreely,-ent on ttle Universi.ty for Peace (of vhich the
Chartel of the University could forro a part ) is adopted by the Assenbly, it will
be opened for signature vithin thirty alays. If a}]- the lega] and administrative
steps nere taken prompt]-y, the Counission consi.ders that the University for Peace
cou1d. begin its operations in late 1981 or early 19B2.

80. Fresent plars for the University for Peace prepared by the Presidential-
Cormission foresee the estabfishnent of the University taking plaee in stages.
The first would consist of the appointment of the adninistrative and plannj.ng
bod.ies. A second would consist of the construction and organization of a
training unit rqhich'("roul-d house the initial study and lesearch relating to those
areas of activity already approved. Those tr,ro stages would encompass an initial-
period of three years. A further l0 years would conpfete the Universityr lrhen
it woutd expect to offer facilities for 2r0OO students and a faculty of I+00.

VII. ADOPTION OI' THE REPORT

81. At its final rneeting, on B Septernber 1980, the Cornrnission adopt ed. its report.
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APPXNDIX I

AGREEMENT

1. The High Contracting paxti.es agree, in accordance vith United $ationsGeneraL Assembly resotution 35/ , to establish the University for peace,

CONSTITUTION

2' The university for peace sharr. be an international centre of higher lea.ningin post-graduate studies' research and the dissemination of knovlealge specificalr.y
-ained- 

at training for peace vith its headquariers in costa Rica. This ain sha1lbe achieved by the acceptance and development of the principles of participation,anticipation and id.eological pluralisn.

3. The association which uay link the university for peace with the united.Nations University shouLd be deterrnined. by conmon agreement betr,reen the tvoinstitutions.

PTAPOSE

\. The purpose of the university sha]l be to contribute to the universaL taskof educating for peace th"ough teaching, research, dissemination of knorrlealge andin the felLowship of an academic 
"oouo,.iity aevoiea to those interdisciplinary

l1:|:: that a"e fundamental to the deveJ opnent of the human person anl ofsocletLes so that the world rnay live in peace.

5-' The university shart have the r-egal status necessary to enabr-e it to furfilits purpose. rt nay conclude agreernents with sinilar organizations, governme.nEs,international- or private organizations, or entiiiee.

f' tO: University shatL enjoy autonorDr and acad.emic freed.om in its operations,
]-".I"!pi"g vittr its profounarly huuanistic p,r"po". within the framework of theUnited Nations Charter ahd. the Universal Dlcllrati.on of Human Rights,

ONGANIZATION

7,. rn i.ts organization, the university shal] have a counciL, vhich shal-], be itshighest 
_ 
authority; a Rector; an international advisory board; e"n irri""rr"tior,"rfoundation attached to the u_niversity for peace, vhicl sha11-operaie 

-inaepenaentry
and have its ovn assets; a faculty anO stuaents.
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ASSETS

B. fhe assets of the University sha11 consist of the land to be donated for its
operation by the covernnent of Costa Rica" the facilities to be constructed
thereon, such voluntary donations and contxibutions as may be received, and tuition
income. The financing of the University for Peace shall not ha.ve any financial-
inplications for the budget of the United Nations or the United Nations University.

ENTEY INTO FORCE

a- 'rhis esrFFmFnt shatl enter into force fron th€ alate on which it shafl have
been signed by at feast ten States representing rnore than one continent. This
agreement shalL be opened for signature by the secretary-General- ' who shal-L be
its depositary, no later than thirty days after its approval, and it shaI1 be
registered with the United ltlations Secretariat, pursuant to Articfe 102 of the
United llations charter,

tO. The University for Pes.ce is empovered to enter into an headquaJters
agreenent r'rith the Government of Costa Rica.

THE CHARTEI OF THE UNIVERSITY FOR PIACE

11' The Charter of the University is contained in the annex to the pl'esent
agreement and forms a part of it.
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(i) The persistence of var in the history of rnankind and the growing threatsagainst peace in recent decades that jeopardize the very existence of the hr,rnanrace make it irnperative that peace shourd no longer be viewed as a neeativeconcept, as the end of conflict ot: as a simple diplonertic compronise, but 
"atherthat it shourd be aehieved. a.nd ensured through the most varuabre and effectiveresource that man possesses: education.

(ii) Peace is the primary and irrevocable obli6ation of a nation and the
firndanental, obJective of the united Nations. rt is the reason for its existence.However, the best tool for achieving this supreme good for hurnankind", namelyeducation, has not been used.

(iii) Many nations and internati.onar organizati.ons have attenpted to attainpoace through disarmanent. This effort must be continued, yet facts show that
rnan should not be too optimistic as long as the hunan nind has not been imbueclwith the notion of peace from an earr-y age. rt is necessary to break the viciouscycle of struggling for peace without an educational, foundstion.

(iv) This is the challenge that nor,r faces all nations and a1l nen as thetventy-first c entury approaches. The decision must be nade to save th€ hunanrace, which is threatened. by wa"' by means of education for peace. rf eaiucation
has been the instrument of science and technology, there is all the nore rea,sonto use it to accomplish this pxinary right of the hullan being.

(") The ain of the university for peace shalr- be achieved by the acceptance
and developr,.ent of the princip.res of participation, anticipat,ion and ideologicalp1walism.

(vi) rn accordance with the general principles set forth above, with trre cr-ear
deternination to provide humankind with an institution of higher ed.ucation for
peace and liith the ai:l of promoting among all human beings the spirit of
understanding, tolerance and peaceful coexistence to stimurate c;-operation
among peoples and hel-p l-essen obstac.les aud. threats to world peace and pxogress,
and in keeping rdth the noble aspirations proclained in the Unitea Watiln"
Charter, the following Charter is hereby enacted.

1. The university for peace is hereby established as an internationalinstitution of higher learning offering post-grad.uate courses. The headquartersof the University shal1 be in the Republie of Costa Rica.
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PUFPOSE

2, The purpose of the university sha11 be to contribute to the gfeat unive]tsal
task of ed.ucating for peace through teachin8, training, research' dissenination
of knowledge fundamental to the full- develolnent of the hunxeri person and. goeieties
through the interdisciplinary study of a].]. natters relating to peace'

3. The University shau have the legal- status necessa.ry to enable it to fulfil
its purpose, It may enter into association vith or conclutle agreements vith
similar organizations, government s, international or private organizations ' and

in particular, with the united llations University. After the university for
Peace has been establishecl the association' vhich uray link it ldth the United
Nations university, should be iletermined by com:aon agreelrent between the two
institutions .

l+. The University sha1l enjoy autonony antl academic freed.orn in its operations 'in keeping with its profoundly hunanistic purpose within the franework of the
United llations Charter and the Univer sal- Decfaration of Humsrr Rights'

ORGANTZATION

Council

j. The University sha11 have a Council, a nector, an international foundation,
which shafl operate ind.ependently EJrd have its or.m assets' faculty, staff &nd

Btudents.

6, Its principal area of study shalJ. be etlucation for peace based. on a centre
for documentation and education for peace and. such other und.erpinning subJects
as the Council nay decide.

7. The Council shall be the supreme authority of the University'

8. It shalI be composed of the Rector, grea directors, relresentatives of the
SecTetary-General of the United Nations" the Director-General- of UNESCO' the
Executive Director of uNITAn, and two d.elegates of the Government of thf' host
country, as ex officio nenbers, and five representatives of the internations'l
acaaeuic coo,nlffiIli$-ointett by the secretary-General of the Unitetl Nations in
consultation with the Director-GeneraL of UNESCO. The student botly sha1l be

represent ed by thlee studcnts.

g. Membe.rs of the council sha-1l be appointed. for terns of foul! years antl nay
be reappointed. All nembers of the Council shaff be persons of distinction in
the acaderoic field, In the appointnent of the representativeB of the internationaf
academic conmrnity " regard shaLl be haal to a broad academic, geo€Faphical and
cultural distribution.

10. The Council sha1l have the following powers:
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(aJ To esta.blish the general policies of the Uaive_rsity;
(b) To elect for terras of tlro years, rencwable for further terns of thcsame .Iength, a president and a Vice_presiient of the Council;
(") To elect the Rector for terms of five yea"s;

(d) To adopt its om regulations and rules of procedure;

^ 
(") To adopt ' revise or abrogate such rules and regulations as are required.for the proper oleration of the University;

(f) To adopt, on the proposal of the Rector, tbe annual proglaree and.budget of the University and to assist in its execution;
(e) To cohsider the annual reports of the Rectori
(tr) To reconnend the revision of the rnternational Agreeme.nt to the GeneralAsse-nbly of the United Nations;

(i) To establish such organs an. offices as are required for the furfirnentof the pulpose of the University, lrithin the framework of this Charter;
(J) such other powers as befong to it in accordance ,nith ttle charter.

11. The Council- sha11 meet in regu-lax session twice a year and. in specialsession in the cases specified in the reLevant rules.
I2. Decisions vil-1 be ad.opted by a roajority of urembers present and voting.
Rector

*3: The. xector shalr be the chief academic and adninistrative office of the

14, The nector sha11:

(".) Implenent the policies estab.Lished by the Council;

. (l) Propose to the Council names for membership of the fnternationaLAdvisory Board;

(c) Adrainister the University;

(d). prepare the progranme, work plans and annuar budget estieateG of theUniversity for sutnission to th€ Council for its approval l
(e) Act as lega1 representative of the Universityi
(f) Subnit an annual report to the Counci.]':
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(g) Appoint such staff and desiSnate such officials as are required for
th+ proper operation of the University;

(h) Have suctr other powers as may be prescribed by this Charter ' by the
Council and by the rules and regulations.

b. lrenolosy. This subject shalL be the nain concern of the University and
sha11 compris,- the study of peace' of education for peace and the stualy of human
rights. ALf its studies sha1l focus on the topic of peace, understood in its
universal sense. The adoption of a progranne of studies vhich shal-I be obLiSatory
for tbe obtaining of any degree granted by the University.

16. The fnternatiorral Cent . The
purposE or trris center sha11 be to make the proper functioning of the University
possible by identilying, collecting, sr.rmarizing, analysing, synthesizing,
evaluating, heeping, promoting and disseninating d.ata and. infornation relating
to peac e.

]-7. The lnternational Advisory 3oard. The Board. sha11 advise the University on
its academic progranmes and shall be composed of distinguished specialists in
the various disciplines to be d.eveloped at the University. The Council- of the
University sha1l forrlulate the regulations for the filnctioning of the Eoartl.

18. Thg International Found"ation of the ]Jniversity for Peace. There shal1 be
attached to the University, as a rinanciat suppoTTGJ6dil-In International
loundation for the University for Peace, organized under costa Rican law and
composed of persons of recognized high standina.

FACUI,TY AND STAFT'

19. A11 facul.ty vil1 be appointed on the basis of their high academic qualification
and of their conmitroent to the pulpose and objectives of the University for Peace.
They will also be expected to compl.Jr with the highest standarals of efficie,ncy'
conpetence and- integrity. Due regard. shall be paid in their appointment to
appropriate xepresentatian in terrns of geography, social systerns ' cultural
traclitions " age and sex.

?O, The faculty of the University will consist of the Rector and his senior
acadenic collaborators, visiting professo"s' fellows, acadenic consultants and
reseaxch staff at the University campus and at such other centres or in such
prograrnmes other than at the University headquarters as nay b€ deterninetl by the
Counci]'.

2L Adninistrative and other personnel will be appointed by the Rector on terms
and cond.itions deternined by the Council for such apFoj.ntments and. in accOrdance
with the statute of the university. Due regard shall- be paid in their appointnent
to the purpose and obJectives of the University.
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22' hovision r'rir-l be made in the preparation of the budget and lrogranme of theuniversity for the appoi.ntnent or raeul_ty and staff of the university. Thenector nay ' at his discretion, appoint tlnporary faculty and steff on an ad hocbasis i.n accordance vith the Statute of tn-e Universitv.

S?UDEl{TS

?3. Students reading for higher degrees or fol-l-owing courses of study orcarrying out resea'ch wilr be adndtted to the univeriity according to requirernentsestablished by the council. Every atternpt wil,l be rnad.e to ensure a world_widerepresentation r'rith special attention being given to participation of minorities,and parity shoufd be sought betveen lromen La rn.r, students.

DEGREES

24. _The university shal-l grant rnasters' degrees and doctorates under t erms andconditions established by the council. The university nay also granb honoraryaloctorates,

??' A!€e!e. The assets of the university shal1 consist of the land donated forits operation by the Goverrxnent of costa iica, ttre facir-ities to be contructed.bh€reonr such voluntary contributions and donations as it may receive and tuition
incole' The financing of the University for peace sharr- not have any financialinp]-ications for the budget of the unitld Nations or the united Nations university.
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APPEITDIX III

tetl Nations

on the of a Universi

The Executive 3oard,

1. llaving exarnined d.ocument LO9 W/32 (paras. t?-?B);

2. Congratulates the covernment of Costa Rica on its generous initiative
in proposing to establish a University fox Peace;

3. Takes note of resolution 34/UL whereby the General Assenbly of the
Unitecl Nations approves the id.ea of establishiDg a University for Peace as part
of the system of the United tfations University antl decid.es to estab]-ish an
international cornnission to prepare, in collaboration with the coverauent of
Costa Rica, proposals for the organization, structure snd operation of the
University o taking into account the contlitions specified in the resolution;

4. Reaffirms its opinion expressed in 10? D(/Decisj.on 5.1.2, perticularly
with regartl to the financing of the institution and the overrid.ing importance of
the views of the United Nations Universi.ty Counci]. (paras. B (c) and 10);

,. ldotes, therefore, with satisfaction, that resolution 34/u1 of the
General Ass enbly prowid.es that the links between the University for Peace and the
Irniteal Natj.ons University sbould be deteruined by conmon agreement between the tvo
institutions;

6. RecaLLs in that respect that the United Nations University Council,
r'lhilst rnaintaining that it is too early to decide on the prineiple and ways ard.
neans of setting up the University for Peace within the system of the Unitecl Nations
University, has intlicated. that it is ful1y prepared to consider its eventual
incLusion in the networh of associated. institutions of the United t'iat ions University,
provided that, as an autononous body, it estabLishes prograrnmes which contribute
to the effective operation of that network;

7. Expresses the lrish that, to enabfe the Executive Board and the Director-
GeneraL of UNESCO to exa.nine the question in greater cletail, the repo"t that the
international counissioa is to present to the Secretary-Genera1 of the United
llations for the thirty-fifbh session of the General Asseubly should be of a
prelininary nature ;

8. Requests the Director-General to t?ansmit this decision to the Secretary-
General of the United Nations so that it nay be eorn:runicated to the interrrational
cmmission established by resolution 3)+/111 ;

at
f
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?. neguests the Di rector-General- to take a"ny action, within his spfrere ofcompetence ' to provid.e opportr.rnities for serious reflection in terrns of di fferent.'iews on the establishment of a university for peace and on the rinks that shourdexist between that University snd the Uniied Nations Universi.ty;

, L0' .si9 rlquilts the Direct or-Generar to continue, within the linits of themeens available to him, the assistance being provided by UIfESco to the coverrnentof Costa Rica with a view to the establ-ishnr.ni of a Unj.versity for peace.
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first session

Alt\c.2o3/I

Al AC.2O3/2

A/AC.203/CRP.1

Ll AC.zo3/cRP .2

A/AC ,203/cRP. 3

A/AC . 203/CRP. 4

A/Ac.203/CRP.5

Second session

AlI\e.?o3/3

Al Ac .zo3/cRP ,6

AlAc.2o3/cRP .7
and corr.1

A/AC.203lcRP. J/Rev.1

APPEIIDIX IV

List of documents before the Commission

I

Provisional agenda

Note by ttre Secretariat enclosing 109 Ex/Decision 7-I-2
of the Executive Board of UIfESCO on the establishnent of
a University for Peace

Pteparation of the organi zation' structure and setting
in notion of the University for Peace, bearing in raind
the conditions nentioned in paragraph 2 of General
Assenbly resolution 3)+/111

Organization, ad:ninistrative , financial antl acadenic
structure of the University for Peace (sunmary of
proposal )

Prelininary draft charter of the University for Peace

Preparation of the organizatlon, structure and setting
in motion of the University for Peace' bearing in rnind
the cond.itions mentioned in paragraph 2 of General
Assenbly resolution 3\/l-tt:, outline of the Conmission
report: note by the Fapporteur

Preparation of the organization, structr.rre and setting
in notion of the University for Peace, bearing in nind
the conditions mentioned in paragraph 2 of General
Assembly resofution 3l+/t-lf : draft prealoble

Provisional agenda

Establishment of the University for Peace: note by the
Office of Legal Affairs

Adoption of the report of the connission: note by the
Rapporteur

Revised draft report of the Cormrission (Eoglish and
bpanlsn onry,l



A/AC.203/CRP. 8

A/Ac,203/cRP .g

A/Ac . 20 3/CRP, t0

A/AC. 20 3/cnP.11

A/ AC .203/cRP .r2
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Presidentisl- Conmission of the University for peace:
cooments on the note issued. by the United $ations Officeof Legat Affairs (A/ AC .2O3/CRP.6)

Elements for incl_usion in an international agreement onthe University. for peace

Suggested. Chapter for the University for peace

Revision by Prof. Ki Zerbo to Cha1rter IV, Secti.ons B, C,
E and F. Purpose, Objectives and Methods

tIitrESCO draft report of the Con'rmission on the Univcr^eiirrfor Peace
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A. Draft InternationaL Agreeneqt for the EstablishEentor tne urite

. $selttne that, by its resolution 3)+/fff of L\ Decenber 19?9, the eeneratAssembl-y of the united Nations estabr-ished an int ernat iona:. coruission rdrich, incollaboration vith the Government of-Costa Rica, was requesteal to prepare theorganization, structure and setting in not ion oi a Univ.Jrsity f.; i;;;;;

,,__-_ !:i+Iols o{ stvins= to the recomend.ations of the Comission on theunlversr-ty for peace endorsed brr the General Assenbly of the unitett Nations at itsthirty-fifth session,

Ilave agreed. as fo]'l_ovs:

ANNEX II

Art icle 2

Art icle 3

ArticLe 1

Establishment of the University for peace

The University for peace (hereinafter referreal to as the University) ishereby established, to function in accordance ritr, trr. chelt er annexed to this

1. The head.quartels of the university shal_1 be established. in costa Ricaon lsnd alonet ed. for this purpose by the Government of Cost& Rica.

^ 2. The University shaU conclude a Ileadquarters Agreenent v.ith theGovenament of the host coufiry.

- The University shal]- have in the host countqf such legal_ capacity s"nd.faciLities and shal"J. enjoy such privileges and jrmunit ies i= 
"".-necessary rorthe exercise of its functions and the fulfilltrent of its purposes,

Art icle l+

Financing of the University

1' The expenses of the university shau be net from vor-untarr contributionEnade by Governnent s, intergoverr:mental organizations and fron formdations arrd otber
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non-governnental sources, and f"oxo revenue derived fron tuition and. rel-ated
charges.

2" The financing of the University shall not have any financial
inrplications for the budget of the united Nations or that of the united. Ns.tionsUniversity, The budget of the University sha11 not inxpose any obligatory
assessments on the states parties to this Agreement unless they agree otherwise.

.Al1I1C1e )

*."*""*

f. Parties to this Agreement may propose amendment s, such proposals shar-r-
be transrnitted to the Depositary for cornmunication to the other parties. The
Depositary sha11 consult v"ith the parties as to the procedure for considerationof any anendm€nts proposed.

2. The cha"rt er annexed. to ttris Agreenent mair be amended by the council of
the university for Peace in accord.ance wittt the procedure laid dovn in article .L9
of that Cba."ter.

Article 6

Definit ive signature or accession

This Agreement shall be open for definitive signat're or for accession byall states. rnstruments of accession sharf be deposited v'ith the Depositary,

Af'Dlc_Le t

h:try into force

This Agreement shall enter into force on the date on which it shal]- have
been signed or acced.ed. to by 10 States from more than one continent,

Article 8

Depo sit ary

This Agreernent, the Chinese, English, tr'rench, Russian and Spanish texts of
which are equally authentic, shaLl be deposited. v'ith the secretary*Gener€l of the
United Nations vho sball perform the functions of Depositary.

B. Draft Charter of the University for peace

Article 1

Estab].ishnent

The University for Peace (hereinafber refe?red to as the University) sha11
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peace established pursuant
attached 1n the light of

be an international institution of higher education forto the International A6reement to vhich this Charter isthe general principles contained in the annex hereto.

Article 2

Article 4

Ains and prrposes

The university is estabrished with a clear determination to provide hr.rmanitywith an international institution of higher education for peace 
"'rra "itr, the airnof promoting aeong all hr:man beings the spirit of understanding, tolerance andpeaceful co-existenceu to stimurate co-operation €mong peoples and help_ lessenobstacles and threats to worl_d" peace and prog"ess, anJ in i""ping with ihe nobleaspirations proclairned in the charter of ihe unitea wations. To this eira tneuniversity shall contribute to the great universal task of educat:ing fo" peaceby engaging in teaching, research, post-graduate training and dissernination ofknovredge f,nd.amental to trre fulr- developrnent of the human person a,'d. societiesthrough the int evdi sc iprinary study of all matters rer-atinA to peace.

Article 3

LeAal status

. The University shal1 have the 1egal status necessary to ens.ble it to fulfj.lits purposes and objectives, rt shali enJoy autonomy and acadenoic freedom in itsoperations, in keeping with its profoundly il:roanist ic purpose, vithin the f?ameworkof the united Nations charter and the universal Decraration of Hr:man ni*hls.

Relat ionshi vith Governnents, ct'

1" The University nay enter into
rrit h Covernments, int ergovernmental andfield of education.

izations and institut ions

association l,dth or conclude agreements
other organizations and institutes in the

2, The University shal1, in particular, seek to estabfish a closerelationship r^rith the united Nations university. The association which nay r- inkthe university L'it h the united Nations university should be determined by conmon
agreement between the tvo institutions.

3. The university sha11 maintain close links vith the united Nationsnducational, seientific and ctrltura] organization (uNESco) in vier^r of its speeial
respons ibilit ie s in the fieLd of education,

Artiete 5

Orgenizat ion

The University shal1 have an organizational
follor,ring ;

framework consistins of the
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(a) A Council, vhich shal1 be the governing body of the Unive"sity;

lx\ I ranrrv rl-n chal I hp +.he nri'rcinq.l qdministrative officer^ of the
University;

(") An international foundation as a financial supporting body operating
inaanqn,lenl- l rl

(d) An fnternational Centre for Documentation and Infornat ion for Peace;

(e) An international advisory board.

Article 6

Comnosit ion of the Council

1. The council shal1 be the supreroe authority of the University. ft sha1l
be composed of thc folloving ex officio Benbers: the Rector' area directors,
four representatives designatea r"spectively by the Secretary-General of the United
Nations, by the Director-General of uNEsco, by the Rector of the united Nations
University and by the lxecutive Director of the United Nations Institute for
Training and Research, and two aepresentatives designated by the covernme.nt of the
host country, as well as the following additional members: ten representatives of
the acad-emic c omnr.ur ity appointed by the secretary-General of the united Nations in
consul-tation r"dth the Direct or-GeneTal- of LTNESCO" and three students lepresenting
the student body.

2. In the appointrient of the representatives of the academic cornnunity,
uhn ehqr'l hF lrFr"<-nc of distinction in the academic field" regard shall be had
to a. broad acadenic, geographical and cultural distributi-on.

3" The ter:n of office of the representatives of the internationat acadenic
conmunity serving as nembers of the Couneil shau tre four years. They nay be

reappointed..

)+. The term of office of the persons representing t'he stuo.nt body on the
Council shall be one year. They may be reappointed'

Article T

Iunctions and powers of the Council

The Council shall have the fouowing poriers:

(a) To establish the general policies T,rhich shafl govern the activities and

cperations of the UniversitY l

(b) To adopt, revise or abrogate such regulations and rules as are required
foa the aFDlication of this chart er and the proper opefation of the University;
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(") To adopt its or^n'r rules of proccdurp;

(d) To elect a President anri. a Vice-Presidenb of the Counci]. for two-year
terms which may be renewed;

(.) To efect the RecLor of Lhe UniversiLy for- a five-year tern vhich nay
be renewed i

(f) To adopL, on the proposcl of rhe Rectol , t,he annual progranme and budgel
of the University and to assist in its execution;

(g) To consider the annual and other reports of the Rector on the activities
^f tha TTh i lrarci+ rr.

(h) To establish such organs and offices as are required for the fulfilment
of the purDoses of the Universit,y, wit,hin the framework of th-is Charteri

(i) To amend this Charter in accordance vith the procedure set ouc in
articfe l-9 belov and subjecr to the provisions of the fnternational A8reenenb
est a"bli sh in6 the University:

{r) q,r.h ^f }-ov rrrrehs LS beronr to iL in accordance v-ith this Charter.\LJ/

Article 8

Sessicns of the Counc iI

The Crr-ncil shall neet in rc4ular session twice a year. Special scsslons
shall be he-l d in t'he cases specif-ied jn the relevanL rules of procedurF of Lhe
Council. Sessions of the Council sha1l be ccnvened by the rector,

Article 9

\'' jari+v rpnr ira4 fnr lecisionery
Except as otherwise specified- in the case of 3mendment s to this Charter, the

Counci-L sha-Ll adopt its decisions by a na.jority of its nembers presenl and votin;.

Art 1c-Le ,LU

Rector

The rector shalf be the chief academic and adninistrative officer of tlle
University, Tn Lhis capacity he shall assume Lhc over-al-] responsibjlity for the
organization, clirection" and adrninistration of the ljniversity in accordance with
f hF dFh.zr'l rnl iciee fnmrr'l nicrl hrr Lhe llnrrnnil
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The

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d) &ecute the work pl'ogrannes and make
budget approved by the Council;

ArIlcae fa

Functions and powers of the Rector

ace'r " shall, inler alia

Implement the policies established by the Council;

Administer ]:he University I

Prepare the programme, Vork plans and annual budget estimates of thefor submission to the Council for its apprcvaf j

the expenditures envisaged in the

(e) Propose Lo the Council nanes of pcrsons
Internat ional Advisory _eoard;

(f) Act as ihe 1egal representative of the

(g) Appoint such staff and d.esignate such officials as are required for theproper functioning of ihe University,

He shall have such other functions and po\rers as may be prescribed by theprovisions of this Charter or otherwise entrusted to him pursuant to decisions,rules and re5iulations adapted by the Council.

qualified for merobership in the

University;

ATrlCle Lz

fnternational Centre for Documentaion and fnfornation for peace

The rnternational centre for Documentation and rnformation for peace shal1
fovn an integral part of the orga;nizational structure of the University. Itspu'pose sha11 be to ensure the proper f'nctioning of the university by identifying,
colleeting and disseminating data and inforrnation relatine to neacl. 

-

Atat :|cre f I

,.rr..nutro*-*turor"u
The fnternational Advisory loard shafl be composed of distinguished.

specialists in the various discirlines pursueal at the University, The Board shall
advise the university on its academic programrne s. The Board shall function on the
basis of regulations fornulated by the Council of the University.
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Internati onal- Foun dati on

There shal-l be attached to the University an
in accordance 'nrith arrangements to be made by the
host Government. It shaLl be composed of lersons
have its or\7n assets and operate independentl-y as
the Universitv,
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fnternational Foundati on set up
Council in consu,ltation r.dth the
of recognized. standing. It shall

a financial supporting body for

ATIf C-LE 1)

!'acu-lty and. staff

1. Afl members of the faculty shell be appointed on Lbe baris of their high
academic qualifications and of their cornnitment to the purpose and objectives of
the University, vith due regard to the need for appropriate representation in terns
of geography, social systems, cuftural traditions, age and sex. fn the performsnce
of their duties, they shall be expected to com_oly with the bigrrest standards of
efficiency, conpetence 8rrd in te e?ity.

?. The faculty of the University sha1l consist of the rector, the academic
staff, visiting professors, fellovs ! acadenic consultants and the research staff
at the university campus ald at such other centres or in such progranmes other than
at the University headquarters as nay be deteruined by the Councif.

3. The rector sbal-f appoint adrninistrative and other personnel on terns
and conditions detennined by the cor.ncil for such appointnents and in accordance
vith this Charter. Due regard shalf be paid in their anpointnent to the purncses
and objectives of the University.

lt. the rector nay at his discretion appoint temporary faeulty menrbers and
staff on an ad hoc basis in accordance with this Charter.

r\TLl cae ao

Students

Student s shal1 be adnitted to the University in accordance rnith requirements
established by the Council. In this regard the Council shall_ bear in nind. bhe
need ro ensure a r^rorId-wide represent,ation vith snecial attention being given to
participaticn of minorities. Pa"ity should be soudlt between nen and vomen students
at the Universitv.

llrf,lcle -t /

Unj.vers ity progranuies €nd degrees

I Trcr^l ^rr -.rf i ch q.hnl l nnmnr iqF r.hc e+rr.lv nf nea.a edrrorti nn far nerrF.
and hurnan rig,hts, shall- be the main concern af the University, The studies carried.
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oul at thc Universitv shafl locus on r rre to-.ic of international peace. Completion
-+.1nr'ds.. ircludinc i.enolnsv .rc r ^^n-,-tc^F/ c.,h.i-^i Sha_Il be.t ruuljler t ,

requ-ired for ohLa-ininq anv dcgree :rant",l bv Lhe lhiversiLv.

). Ire Uriver"siLy shaf-l, inter 3lia, 6rant ruaster's degrccs a_n d docLorates
under terms and ccnditions established by the Courcit.

Article 18

Assets, financinf, and lllli o.f fllancial. resources

1, Thc assets o- L.r- University shall conprise Lhe land donated by tha
:ovcrnment of Costa eica as the head.ru3rLers site of thc Univcrsity, the facilities
thereon a.nd such en dor.ruent funds as nav be all-ocated to it.

2, The University shalf derive its revenues from vol-,mtary contributions
-ade by Covornments, i n Lergo vernrcnt a-I orq?nizations, l"ourdations and oLhel
non-governnenta.I sources and fron tuition ald related charAes.

3. 'Ihe University nay decide freely on the use of the finarcial resources
availabl-e to it for the execution of its functions, in accordance r.rith financial
regulations formulated and approvecl by the 0owrci1.

Article l-9

Amendments

.L. Anendfl('nls to this Charte-, rrhich rr- conpatibJe lrith the basic aims
and purposes of the Ll-niversity a:rd with the International ,Agreement establishing
ic, rnay be n16p6sg6 Lo the CourLcil bv:

(a) A State party to the InrernaLionr' A lreenLent, estallishirg the
University 1

(tl The rector of the University;

(c) Any othcr neruber of che University Courcif.

2. Arendment s sha11 require a tr.uro-thiTds najority of the menbers of the
Council for adoption.

3. The States parties to the International Agreement establishing the
Udiversity sha1I be notified vithout delay if any amendment to the Charter is
adopted. bv the Council.
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APPiiI{DIX

General principles formufated by the Conrnission on the
University for Peace established by the cenera]._49-g,g$!]]|

l. The persistence of var jn the hisLory of lnan)tind ar.r the grorring Lhreats
againsL peace in recent decades, tlrat jeobardjze Lhe very existence of Lhe huJnar'

m.r'6 i{ i-----+i,.^ tnnf. neFcp sLn,r't d -n l^n!'e? l-.e wicwcd ac a nprative
concept) as the end of conflict or as a sinple dill orcatic compromise, but Tather
that it should be achieved and ensured through the rost valuable and most effective
resource that man possesses: education.

2. Peace is the prir:rary and irrevocable obligation of a nation and the furdamental
objective of the United l{ations. It ls the reason for its .xistence. Ijorrever, the
best tool for achiev-ing this suprerne €'ood for humankind, namely educationn has not
been us ed.

3. Many nations and inbernational organizations have atbenpted Lo atLain peace
through disarmament. This effort must be continued, yet facts sho\,' that nan should
not be too optirdstic as long as the humar mind has not been inbued with the notion
of peace from an early age. lt is necessary Lo breal< the vicious ciTcfe of
struggling for pes.ce vithout an educational foundation.

4. This is the chal]en€le that now faces aJ,l nations and a^11 men as the twenty-
first century approaches. The decision nust be made to s ave the human race, which
is threatened by war, by means of education for peace. If education has been the
instmment of science ard technology, there is all the more reason to use it to
accompl-ish this prinary right of the human being,
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for Peace at the close of its second sesslon" -,rh ich
the Secretary-General of the United Iations;

ANI{XX IIT
Decision 5.2.5 of the Executive lloarcl of the Ll4itecl llations
Eclucational, Scigltific and Cultural Organization, adopted

ontheuni".ffi

The Ilxecut ive Board,

1. Reca11lnf clecision 1.1,2 r.drich it aclopted at its one hutldred and ninth
session;

2. 'avin- -^rr. in- r vi'r interest the rel)ort lrepat:eal by the International

3. Congratufates tlre gor* 
""'on on the ffork accon?li:hed during ir,s tiro

sessions in accordance r.rith its ''erms of reference, which will greatly faciritate
tlie organization of tne University fol peace;

Ir' observes r'rith satisfaction that the conmissicn, by its reconnendations
cottcerrinq Lnc object irre:, ields ol' rcscarch anrl -irstr rction" rncl worl.'ing r,ethods
ol the university for peace, has mad,e a substantial contribution to the tas[ ol.
cl e f i.ning its specific characterl

5. Tali€s note 1ti-r,h satisfaction of the reconmtendation that the devel crrnent
oi the llniversity sboula- proceed by successive stagesi

6. llotcs that the pxolosed legal framer,rorti for the University for peace,
"rhich r'rould be establishcc': by an internationa-f Lree-ty open for signature by a,fl
states, I^rhi1e its operation rroul.r be governed by a charter which, as |art of the
tTeatlr, r'rou1d be end-orsecl lly the unlted l,trations cenerar rssembly" appears to m8-ri(
n cha.n3e of approach in relatiou to the provisions of Assembly resolution 3L/111;

1. Consjders Lher -ertajn a".ects ol" t,tot lege1 -rame',orh catl for-i------_-----:-crc' Lcatfo4r .11 r p,s"11"uler re-.Tance Lo L',e rjf'rs anC- dubjes 01, Stales tr]artiesto the treaty, the statutes of states not pafties to the treaty, the situation of
the cha.rter in refation to the treaty, and the question of the number of statesparties required for the treaty to enter into force, having recard to the universal
character of the UniTers ity i

3. Takes note of the refeTence to the action -uaken by the coverruqent of
costa Rica to secure the financing of the TJniversity for peace dlrinc the ini.tial-ohase of its act,ivitiese and, of the provision in o"ragraph j concerninl the itens
to be included in the proposed international treaty to the effect that inplicationsfor the bud,Set of the Un j ljecl- lr'lat ions or the United I'lat ions University;
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9. Fecaljs in lhis_connexion that " in r"he opi-ior rLhich jL exlressed I.r
itsoner'"ffi]]xecutirre'tsoa,rdstatec.thabinitsYie1'r
"any diverting of the necessary material, human ancl intellectual resources from
the United lila.t ions Univet:si.ty to the institution proposed by Costa Rica should be
avoaale(l :

10. Recalls "uriLcr, r,riLr relerence t'o paracrc'\ -. of Lae re.ort, that the
relaLions {6l; establish;d |qfrrssn the Unitei ltrations University and the
University for Peace should. be consistent with the provisions of ar.ticte IV,
paragraph L (c) of tile Charter of the United llations University ancl be detennined
by conmon agreement in the spirit of resolution 3Lr/ttl ot the United llations
General As s embfy;

lf. Considers it desirable for the closest possibfe collaboration to be
established between UllllSCO and the University fcr Peace;

l-2, Notes that the iteins to be included in the proposed charter of the
University for Peace contain a provision to the effect that the Director-General
shoufd. be an ex offico member of the council with rrhich the Liniversity lroutd be
plovlded;

13. Considers it desirable, in the interest of effective collaboration
betlleen UlilESCO and the University for Peace, for UIESCO to be as closely
associated as possible r'rith the'neasures taken for L\e orr-ani-ario. and opera_tion
cf that inst itut ion.




